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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THK

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 18fM.

Premium Income . $ 27,48S,57 .44
Interest, Rents, etc 0,374 ,(8U. 51

Total Income 113,803,0 10.05

Death Claims 8,440,093.40
Endowments ami Annuities 2,404,002. 00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policv Holders

Number of Now Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

CONDITION JANUARY I,
Assets $148,700,781 20
Liabilities, 4 per eont Standard 131,075,151.03
Surplus 17,025,030.18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Korco 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN 18M.

Increnso in Benefits to Policy Holders 1,043,437 84
Increase in Assets ." 11,201,582.22
Increnso in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increnso in Insurance in Force 89,008,040.00
Incrcaso in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Numbor of Policies Written in 1803

ovor 1802 18,852
Increase in Now Premiums Income over that of

1S02 1,082,008.42

15,038,450 27

85,1 1 1

..1228,417,114 00

1S94.

7o,o..o

In tti folio win (C ropct tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, hti BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor tuado by Uorsolf or any othur Company.

-- O-

Knwt Number of policies applied for in ISM Ofv'tHl

Skcosii N'timber of now policies ncttmlly written in 1S03

. 85,111

Tuinn Amount of now insurancy iMi'd in 1S03 . . .'J2.'l,800,000

Foi'htii Number of now policiot nctimlly tmid for in 180.'!

riKin .ot gum in now uihiih's ovor tno provioiirf year
-! ,8 12,000

Sixth Net incrouso in number of policies in lorco 37,008

Skvkntii Not Kftin in instiranco in forco SO,008,OIO

M-- lr

O. O. BBRQER,
OESKUAl. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN IHI.AN'DS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF1

Furniture,
AND

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT
--FOR FOUR WEEKS El

Glassware

o--

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Koyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vawes, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

HJto., HJto., Etc.

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

Hawaiian

Electric

r
1UUlIlJiClliy.

Notice to Consumers!

The new work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co, being now completed,

notice i hereby given that from
and after January loth the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In (i few day the Company will

also be. prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be given ,

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive I

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fitting in '

'
connection with new service.

.

Printed rules, regulation and
Company's rates can be had on

upldication to the .Superintend!!!.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

Wt.'-- tf I'KKSIDKNT II. K. t'O.

pnn vnirniiAMA i
A VU WlWi"Mi" ;

'

A KINK JAI'ASKSU .tTKAMKIt '

,

1,1, V1KOKU MARU i?

.

Due here on or nboiit Mateh '.Villi, nml
Mill Ik-- de4ilcluil with Miitlsiind

i'aivin;r!i for tlio aliove
I'ort on or about

jfjltjlj etii.
Kor further nnrtlcnlitm reunrillliif

I

I'avaKi nml V rollit, apply to

K. OGURA & CO.,

ia Jin AOKNTS.
I

J. J. EGAN !

;Q14 Fort Street.
AI.WAYH ON HAN'O THK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- THK LATEST IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods
THK MOST COM I'l.KTK HTOCK 01'

DRY : GOODS
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Renner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgmeots

j it
to '

of I

nil ft hrniifhen

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Ktuuin and III retitula

Ktrcoti.

Omi r: One door below Lewln J. I.nvey,
Kortmritfl. U75-- tf

i

NICOLAS BREHAH,
t
'

-n- KAI.KIt IN - I

in.fi nll mll,&

ma kino 3Titi:i:r.

F. O. BOX
im-t- f

TIIEOSOPHY.

SPKOIAL 1.IIIKAKY OK BiIKNCK
open overv TIIKHDAY,

IHUHBDAV and BATHllllAY, from
'i to o'clock r. m.i second Hour of l'o-to- r

llloek. Niiuanii street; eutitinen on the
lane leaillnc to Koundry,

Hooks lent out to lesnoiiHihlH nar.
lies in Honolulu, and when prtiutieablu, to
remuuiiis ui mo oilier minima.

Elementary (.'Inm in Thtionnphj every
WEDNKrJDAY KVKSINO, at i:M) o'clock
abarp, In thu Library Hall. U77-fi- w

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

- AM. -- -

Qeneral Futolio
At Smith's Bus and Livery-Stables-

,

King Street,
AdJolniUK Metropolitan Meat Market,

Is the Oheapvst pi lire In town yon euu K"l
HiUM'ii, WiiKiinuttes, IIiiiikIc and Huddle
Horn'. It will pay you to enll and eu
before you try uowhete.

uutuv.1 Talephon 40B.

your foot on tho fonder, and tho cat
in jour lap, was to equip yourself
fairly well to shine in elegant cir- - J

oles. Tho malum young man does
not read standard authors; lie only

ts thorn aud rushes on. Wo
live in a blizzard of publication.
City clerks discover now gonlusos
ovor their midday "cafo noir," aud
rocount their success in tho rush for
limitod edition of books that per- -

suado to roposo and !

U is provorbially hard to resist tho
spirit of one's nf,'e' A Pierre Loti
may dodge tho intellectual squash,
nnd consort oasilv with "poworful
uneducated persons," but it is to bo j

noted that bo lias linu to spena nan
bis llfo in Oriental desorts to do it.
Au Edward FitzGerald may loso
and neglect tho creeping hours of
ttuio in bis boat on a SuuolR wntor- - i

way, aud laugh quiotly in his sleoVe
at "tho mob of gontlomou who writo I

with ease." but tho century has had '

only one FitzGerald. Tho average
tnau must take tho bustlings of his
iiilelluctual peors, and evince a do-ce-

interest in watching now writers
play tho gamo of "catch on" as
"catch on" cau.

Tho worst of it is that it is scarco-l- y

cloar that all this superiority of
mind makes for general peace and
prosperity. TIiobo who ought to
know tell u bluntly that wo are al-

ready n raco of neuropaths; that no
mau of us knows ropoBO. Wo turn
that culture which ought to bo a
balm into a violont irritant. If to
enjoy art and literature tranquilly
and deeply is to bo dull, thou let
uuirersal dullness cover all! Dull-
ness is slow, but we may gain moro
by nodding over Don Quixote than
by trying to keep pace with some of
bis modern literary imitators. .on-- I
don Globe,

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

When money's tight it's locked
up. It's sometime1 this way with a
man.

l lie pen enaiiles n young man to
give his girl an inkling of hisI seuti- -

"Trior I

all. the difference between n
true liunrlml rirl nml it flirt in milv i

triiuug.
Dnnlltu from o.it ini? ifrntio.skitm

aro bucoining quitu common in thu
country districts of N. S. W.

A now author has invontod a
utiiqtin hnroinu. Sho faints whnii
thuru is nobody looking.

Tho man who ''lias tho null" at a
picnic is generally tho thoughtful
chnti who lias tnknn a (Link.

"Sam. what did yo hab laV night !

wnun do uuacon had four acos?
Sam: "Lo'd, I had do bliti' stag--
gabs."

"Do you Imliovo that Bacon had
anything to do with llamlot?" "No;
I think ilamlut's trouble wns bis
llvor."

No ouu can deny that shcop aro
great gamesters, because, tho young
ones gambol, and many of the old
ones are blacklegs.

It is stated that one man. at least,
has inado a fortune out of literature.
Ho invented a pin to bind matin- -
scripts togother.

Bolus: "Of courao your dauglitor,
with her finished education, has the
mother tongue all right." Greou- -
hague: "Heaven forbid!"

.ilrs. Willierliv: "What did your
cook doT Go olf in a liulT!" Mrs.
I'lankington:: "No; she went off in
my new tailor-mad- e gown."

"Mies Uudd's hoart is like a volume
in a circulating library." "How is
thatl" "Not to bo kept longer than
two weeks."

If you wish to tell a horco's age,
just examine the teeth; if you Wish
to find out a woman's ago, ask her,
mid she will show hers.

Xtirtiiro them. Sho: "Havo you
contracted auy bad haliits at col- - ,

lego!" Ho: "No; but you bot 1 have
expanded a lot of them."

Krgo. Professor of Logic: "l put
my hat down in the room; I cannot

A l'arramatta ladv says she
in wouldn't) rights. Shu is not

clear that every woman should havo
a vote, lint sho is sure that she is en-
titled to a voter.

Those who never road the adver- -
tisementH in their uowspaperu miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Keuisou, of Uolan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheutua-- j
turn in his back, arms aud shoulders
read an item in his paper about how
a proiniuont German citizen of Ft.
Madison had been cured. He pro- -

cured thosamo mediciue, and to uso
Ww won!.: "It cured mo right

and his wife were both Bick in bed
wiwi riiouuiausm. llielr hoy was
ovor to my house aud said they were
so bad he had to do tho cooking. I
told him of Chamberlain's lVm
Uiilm and how it bad cured me, ho
got a bottle and it cured them up in
a week, fit) cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

THCBJ

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will hove its Kirst Drawing' on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
IT ONLY COBTH YOl'

10 A MONTH
To be In line with other "OleVeland"

rlden. What inure can you ask for.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

ALUMINUM

WOOD
CLBYBLAND

H. E. WALKER,
rVl'U iut, Uuuolulu, U. 1.

see anywhere; there lias beou no-Wi- ll

iittiiud ManuKunient and Hale body in besides mynelf; ergo, I am
Property ttnd ollertliu In .Klitimfni.il'"

341.

!

Golden lie Bazaar.!

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

IIV tlo not no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Eyeglasies, but we can
fit y0H ri.es accordance with the

im"'

OUK LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WELL ASSORTED.

Trf Ti'CTT"'UVJM. CjQ JL lj
SEWING

MACHINE
A I.I, KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

in ,,,, ,

Remington I III'lX

The Klin; of All Tv) writer.

Purses and Card Casos,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Fllll SUDDIY Of FiUC SlaliOIlCrV,

Mourning Stationery,

OBce Stationary,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

53T Music and Books onlcrcJ by

ECry Steamer.

And don't foriiet I'ASII l the
baxlx of our liii?lii" nml it alunyi lulkn.

EDISON LATEST
IUPROVIDD

Lmiil Talking I'lionoipl
Muni Mt)l)i:i.;

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Curner Hotel and llelhel at net-- .
You will llnd nil of tlm Latent Selei tliitix

In Kimturn .Music-Sou- ir, llno ll.iiid,Or-chuitra- ,

Cornet and Xyliii!iuiiii i.l.. We
nlo iiiiiku n hpeeiulty of .Nutlv.i Mu e.

New Records Received by Every Sterner.

tW Don't forget lint plaee "Vh r..,i .'
nor the, iirleu, only eent eiieh

:ini

KAXEOHETUXOII
Uood l'nMiiriiKu by the month or year. All

Home III I) welMuoke I after
and kupi In i.iddoels.

niK htammiiii iiiii:ii Turn n.Mi m u i iu.

" NTT T C3-K- , OV B,"
Iteeord J::!'Jln llonnliilii,

Will make the eieou at till- - li.uii'h until
July I, Imii. 1'Kll.Mh, :io.

Dkihiiii'TIon: I''nli smi, blixnl bay, PI
Imiidn hl'li uud weight IKUl hhiii.h.

I'kiuiihki:: Hy "tlro-veimr- ," hv "Ad.
uiluliitrutor," liy "Itynlxk'n tJuuillloniaii
1U. Hani by "Niilttood," record i:i)v

Kor further imrtluulur uily to

J. P. M KN'llDN'UA Kuneohe, or,
0. IIOl.TK. llouohilii.

HVj-i- m

KUIINI8UEU 1100MS

TO I.P.T ON IIKIIIv .
l.1

JL tanlu Hreet near Mil-Ol- rt JJ.t"'.tfi.
ler street. tf

TO LET

XII KI.V iS'-JL--X lllHhed Itnoius iur ru - i7
Oeutleimui at No. 1 (iardeii i" tij.iTif
IMiu. bOJtf --iii;oi2

REAL ESTATE KOU SALE.

T VAI.UAIII.K PIKi'KH DP
I Improved Pioiinrly, loeated ?'&In dill-re- nt Pare, iftiuuitMifI yMfm
If fllinllllll . till Im IuIiih. Aiii.lv Vfor full liariieulars to 'b- -

IIKUCK iV. A. J. I'AKTWItlOHT.

TO LET

rNTHK 1st OK A PHIL,
V a Cotiano
street,
lluililiiiM;

mar
rent

:;ygi j)
ipilre at

UKItT.'.s 'IP IK 8TOUK.
Ui7 lw

TO LET

TO I.KT ON
Kinau wtrcijl, ouu hlneK

from horeear, all inodeni
Improvciuei.ts, alho ll.irn,
Klaliles and Hervaut's Hooin, Applv to

N. H. ri M'nb,
if 15 tl t font.

FOH KENT

rpiu: hksiiiaiili: I'll).
J. pert) knimu , tin.
"Paly Priuulses," blunted fill U'lMon Niiiiauil Avenue nel
adjoiiilut,' the e ( Mr. h P.

The ll.iUH' I., iuu In.. M tun eon-tain- s

Hlx LiirKu III .Ir.-o- . I'm h.r., IliHiard
Itooiil. Kilelieu Willi he. liaiiite, I'aii'i-- ,

etc , and lluthroniii i.n il.ir Theeii-th- e

hiiilse in IlKhti'd nilhelieirl.'lt) Th
llruiiudi. are l.uvr an I ."iiinin iunn viui.
ties ol hhudu aud l'r e. To u de'r.
able tenant the property will bo let at it
rinuouahlu rental. of

P. W. MAVPAULANi:.
-- ! Unl.u l'etd Ce.'i tii.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prize at tho

World's Fair with their
"EAO-LE- " Brand Boor.

St. Lotus, Out. 'AS, lb!U.
Messrs M, Mllt.ANK .t Co., ti'tl.,

Honolulu, . I.
Dear Wr;-- Wc have mnlli'il you n copy

ot the tl iiiinuiitivlng the creat
victory nun lv tho Akko- -
iiatio'.n with their "K.AOI.K" Urand of
Ueer.

.lSlRm-.l- l

AMI hi 'HKIMIUHCH IWEWtNO A8SO- -
CIATION.

(fyeelttl Itetpitth to
WnRili'n l'Alll, ClIU-Aoo- , It.t,., Oct. 20.

No award linn ever hern mmlc o grntiryins
to HI. Lout people nnd no hutly merited
nt the one lmvoii y by tho Columbian
lurv of the WorM' Knlr. eonllTtiir of con
iioleur and ehemll-o- f thu highest rimk,
to the Anheitcr-lluc- h Hrewlni; Asmoela-Ho-

Ity inc'lnsls of nnrlvailcil IhiIiipi
oiitvrpriito. nml by uIti? tho het itiuterinl
pro.luee.1 in Aineric.i ninl hurope, exulitd-ftii- e

corn ninl other iiiliilli'rnnt or Mtrro- -

trate. the dlHeri-n- t kiliili of tho Ailli'-tlor- -

lttleh Ix'cr liavi' tho favorite with
the Anierle-i- tn'oi le, ami havo now com- -
quo nil tin1 hlirhcM award in every partlcu- -
lar, wlili'h hiul to be conlilnil by the
Coluiiibliiti jury. The IiIkIi cliameter of
the iiwaril L'iven y by the Jurors will
lie better iliMlirlonu win n it 11 Known inni
the ill rereiit lieerx PXIlililieil Ity thu An
licucr-llui- li llrewilii' Aixoelatloti lnnl to
eottitiete with hithilrciU of the inot e.xcel
lent ill"iliiy of other brewers. Thu fact
that no other concern luii reeelveit o
many iwilnt for Iho various eontlal iiial- -
ltleof eoo.t U-e- r conllrnii anew the linn's
rciiut'tlon at III" lender of all American
beer, nnd Mr. Ai1olhu Iluieh can (eel
proud over t hh result o u 1 v merited.

A
V

vr, ,Vu
i i .a.v- - -- --.Sat0- -

"

.j:r.a i
cAs&m4
VTffUSKcS
.JHMi. i.UAyfrMJ
"mm&mmt

rviy-- Tho abovo Is a e ot tbe

Label of tbo " EAGLE" Grand whlcb took

(lie Prize.

tAu in unlerhiL' thN llrer be uru to
aiU for the "KAIH.K" llrnnd.

Maclarlaue & Co., L'ri,
ftV-- tf brn( fur llmnitlnn htumU

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

Tho abovo Morn h" rereted Miiothr
!)ik'lidld invoice of

Japanese Slk Fancy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
'OMI'HIHINO

Beautiful Silk and Grape
IOU l)UK8Si:n

Oinhioiiv ThIiIc 1 'overs.
Hod I'overx, llouli.,

( bciiiUeii, .Slmwli,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
1)1)1 I.I is tit A II FS.

ahhi:s. JAi'lvBTH,
A I'd, iSi'ltKKSS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
I.N OIIKAT VAItlliTY.

VX-- lunpeelhui IteApeetfilll) Iliviteil.

"DAIMPPOr
ilohl Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress,

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WT2.E1 OKHR..
KHIIMATI'.S AN'l) OONTUAt'TB ON

ALL KINDS OK WOHK.

Tin- - Si-hr- . "MAIIIMAIII"
Will run reuularly between this port and
Wiiliiliia, Kauiiiliapn, .Mokulela, Krawe-m- ii

and I'uulkl on the Nlun.l of iinhii.
Tor Pieiht, i te., apply to the Captain.

VTV- - in.pilre lit ollie.j of J S. Walker,
oer npiuekeU' Hunk, silent, W-t- f

NOTIOE.

T"r. pun'xmisnip hkiiki'ofohk
1 i'll'MiJ bi'ttteeu rreilerielt llarri-xi-

and Arthur llairl-u- ii under the llrm liainu
ol "tlarii-in- i Hi... ," in. eoiiiraeior and
lull dim has In n I.) it t II it ili
n.lve I, and all piuiie. nuiiiw .nM llrm urn
hrrl imiilli'd llii.l pu uieiit nf llin aiue
inn. I be Hindu in l'ieileili-1- , llarrliuu, w ho
la .tilth. ifu.-- In nelllu ..lid blllue Wlllllll
ll.irl .ln. (nun d.iln.

MiLnr.itici; iiaiihihon.
Alt I'll L'lt HAItUlbON'.

Hbnolulu, II. I.. Ma. cli '.',,

Til 85

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Arr Kecclvlng New tuvolces of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

lY EVEItY STEAM Elt

at ruidn

ntli flPiPIP
i Ul'lntllllT lllllPQ

blUUuIU I I iiillllcL UlJluU.wuwwj

MEKUIUNT STUL'ICT.

S

I Where limy are fully prepared to ilo nil
, kinds ot work In tlm latent s tvlet, si

Uio shorten untico nnd at Ihu
' muit Hciisonablu Ilatc.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

ICxocutcJ In tho Moit Attrattlv
Manner.

DILLHEAD3. LUTTERHBA.D3,

STATEMENTS. NOTUJHBAD8,

MEMORANDUMB. ETO.

Head lite followluif pnrtlnl lint of ipo-laltle- u

uud get the IJULLKTiN's prltc4 be-lo- re

plueliig your orden. By to Uolug
you will save both time and tnouey.

lA'ttor Hcado,
NotO IIcilll5,

Kill Heads,
.Muuinntuiliiiiiti,

Dilla of LuilillK,
StHteinouts,

Uhciilars,
OnnlractH,

Agrouinontit,
Shipping CuutriictH,

Ohuuk Hooks,
Lt'nul llluukfl,

Ualuwliira,
Wcilitiiih' Cants,

Visitinj,' Curds,
UiiHineHs Carils,

Funorul Cards,
Ailinishion Curds,

Fraturiuil ChhIh,
Time Onnln,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Hcliolarship Certillentes,

Corporution Certiticutofl,
j Miirriugn Cerlilleutes,

Iteoi'iptb of all kiiuln,
j I'liinlutiuu Unturu,

l'romlHsory Kotee,
' Piiniplilotti,

Catalogues,
I'rograminu,

Lalit'lii ol overy vnriuty,
i'etitioiiH in any language,

Iviivulopes &. Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scored & Uccunln,

1'iirpetual Washing Lists,
Oiuiuriil Book Work,

Eli-.- , i:tu Etc., Etc.,

I'rllileil and lllouki.d vhM dlrd.

W No Job U klloweil lu lv Hit (- -at

until It glvt (iiliilMiieu,

y

,- -r


